Renew

U3A Goulburn
Mulwaree Inc.

U3A Membership Subscription

New members pay the full yearly subscription which expires on the 31 Dec each year.
New members who pay after the start of Term 3 are financial to the 31 Dec in the following year.
Previous members whose membership has expired pay the full yearly subscription.
Current financial members who pay their annual subscription in the fourth term of the current year
get a 20% discount for the following year.
All membership subscriptions and other payments will need to be paid by Direct Deposit into our
Commonwealth Bank account, see details below:

Pay by Net Bank
Members can pay into our Commonwealth Bank account by using their own Net Bank facility, if
they have it, by using the details below.
To identify yourself on the payment please use your 3 digit membership number, first three letters
of your surname and ‘SUB’. Any unidentified payments will be treated as a donation to U3A.
Bank:
Account Name:
BSB No:
Account No:
Reference:

Commonwealth Bank (in the mall)
U3A Goulburn Mulwaree Inc
062 545
104 888 00
(3 digit membership number)(first 3 letters of surname)SUB

Reference example:

005WALSUB
(for Deb Walker, membership number 005
Your 3 digit membership number is printed on your badge)

Alternatively pay over the bank counter
U3A members can also cut off and fill out the form below and pay over the counter at the
Commonwealth Bank in the Mall.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

U3A Goulburn Mulwaree Inc - Membership Subscription
Direct Bank payment to the Commonwealth Bank (in mall).
Please pay

$………..

being for my U3A membership subscription to:

Account Name:
BSB No:
Account No:

U3A Goulburn Mulwaree Inc
062 545
104 888 00

Reference:

□ □ □ □ □ □ SUB
3 digit Membership Number
printed on your badge

Ref: U3AMembershipSubscription-B

First 3 letters of Surname
printed on your badge
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